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rIlEUTY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cuiro, llliimi.
71 OHIO LKVKK.

CAPITAL. S100.000!
k (ieueial Rankin? Business

Conducted.
TH W. HAIiMDAV

Cashier.

JNTERPRiSF. SAYING BANK

Of Ci!ro.

F.XCLI'SIVKLY A SAVIN' S HANK.

THO.-j- . W. IIAwLI DAN ,

Trtauer.

LKXANDKK COUNTY

rnrxiNi.Kj.
( omin.-i'ci.i- l Avenue and Eighth stn-r- i

CAIRO. ILL.S.

V. BKOSS, Prid-nl- . P. NrKf. V!.-.- - IWnt
II. WKL.I.S, Cit-Me- T. J. Kcr'.li. A'l cutti

liirt'ci-iri- !

t. Bros .t n'ro Wi'lUm Kluie .(.''M-
Pe'erNetT ! '.Vilil.i'n W'ull.... "
V. M Onrluh " '. I't:er "
E. A. Buder " I II. Wetls

I. Y. I'lesisun, .

AGK.NEH.V. BANKING HCsISSS .I'iNK.

Kxchani;? fn'rt aiirt 'veeM. Inteie.t juld i

the Sviui!' Dejitrtiiient. Cui'.ec'.iur s ir.n-li- i.w
all business tmmptlv uni ! '.?.

I'liUrKSMO.N'Al. CAUL'S.

q.eor;e harrison leach, m. d.

PHYSICIAN k SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Hmie. pathlc treat-min- t

of surgical dice aiid diseases of women
and rb.rdn.-n-.

OKHCE on H'.h street, optciiit the Post-Offic-

Cairo. Ill

jyuTj'.l:. STRONG,

120 O.iDiiHTcial Ave, Cairo, III.

VAPOK, ELKCTUU-VAPU- and MEDIO ATM)

JIATIIH
aamlnirtrreii dni!y.

A Udf In ailendante.
CONSULTATION' FKEE.

K. F. W. VHlTLt)CK.

Dental Surgeon.
Orir-N- o. i:Jr L'yrorccrclnl Avcnne, r.rwicn
Wi 'id N:i.tt '

J 0. TAIiSONS, M. 0.,

OCULIST AND AUIJIST.
CFFK'E-Ci- ty DruK Store. Carhondale, 111.

Goldstine &

Eoscnwatcr,
13G & 138 Com'l Ave.

have received a full and complete lino

ol new Kail and Winter

Cloaks, Polmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy Ktock of Body Iinueclf, Taper-tne- a

and Initraln
Latest

A full slock of Oil Cloths, all bIzos and prices.

Cleihing & Gents' Furnish'g Goorts

A roll and complete, siock is now uuiuk
closed out at great barKams.

Uooda t Hottom Prloesl

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Succcssrr to Chan. T. Xewland ami

II.T.Gcrould.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter

Commercial Ave , bet. Tcuth and Elc
venthSts.,

CAll-O- . : : : ILL.

Uilvo Well Forco and Lift rumps fuinlshiid and
put up. Aont for tno t olobrateu

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP",
thohest tminp ever Invented. Now Oas Fixtures
lurnlshed to ordor. Old Fixtures repaired and
bronr.ed.
tarJobbing promptly attondod to. 319-t- f

THE DAILY

GLORIOUS POUIITII!
Q rami Celebration!

ST. MARY'S PARK,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Imro-in- g itimt if Fn Com panic and other
Soileilen, and Uo boaatiful paradu Hosts

the uier cbaula of the city.
Hume, mule, bicycle and other races, also a va-

riety of other means of aioudtmotits, such as

Flying Dutchman,
Ten-Pi- n Alley,

(j reused Pole, Etc.,

A Grand Displaj of Fireworks !

Dancing at Night!

fAU railroads and ttcamljua's will tlvo great-
ly reduced rates.

Kor part'culars as t premiums, et:., ad.irecH
elllierof tlie follow Ing committee :

JOB STBAOU.A.
N. K TfllnTI.KWOOD,
1IEHMAN MK VI'.K,
ADOI.P1I hWOHOUA.

FEED and

Commercial Av , let. Ctli & 9th St.

N. D.THISTLEW00D,Propr.
fiood Tnrnouts at Reasonable Rates.

W I Torsos boardeil and well c:ird
lor.

TELKPHONK NO. VA.

i a b. sairu. COBEHT A.

SMITH BliOS'
Brand Central Store.

DKAI.EIIS IN

(tROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

ETC.
LHO. ILL.

Patrick T. JIcAlpine,

Matin to Cirtlt-r- .

Stb St., bet. Ohi I.cvee & Commercial Ave.

CAIRO. - - I LI..
Ki-pai- i iug- neatly done at short notice.

XEW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

rhe Largest Variety Stock

in tiik. rriv.
GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
nr. Nineteenth street) CaJl'fi 111'o'lurercial AVBnne iHll't

IS. INOE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
lith Street, between Com'l Ave. mid Levee.

CAIRO llHNOlS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMC51TION.
iaftis Hesalred, All Kinds ol Keys Madn.

W. BTK.VTTON, Cairo. T. BIH1), Missouri.

STRATTON & BIBD,
WIIOliUlSATTC

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

Commission Merchants,
No. M Ohio Lovee, Cairo, I'l.

t?gAunts American Powdur C

Tho Kcgnlar Cairo & Taducah Daily

racket.

GUS FOWLER
HRNUY E. TAYLOR, Master.
OKOitOU JODEs, Clerk.

eaves Pvlticah forCiIro daily (Sundays except-d- )

at 8 a. m., and Mound City at 1 p. ra. Uotarn-ng- ,

loaves Cairo at 4 p.m.; Mound Citv at 5 p.m.

iCantion to Farmers & Dealers
ForSnfetvIn prncnrlnc vonr UAR'

TOON IIOHSK HAY FOURS, select
only those havlnir thereon an Imprint
ol ourTiii) ma hk, and tlio rotiy savo
ilnrrlnuement free

Cutaloznes ulvlnir rellali o Information furnished
froo Dy men ana rrop-- .,

A. .1. NKLM8 COM TAN Y, Flttahnrc. Fa.
Also, Mfs. Nollls' Monntod Floatlnit Harrows

Agt'l Steels, O'm't'l Fonclng, Koad Uraden, Ac

CAIRO BULLETIN: THURSDAY

SPECIAL NOTICES?"

Legal Blanks Kept Yin- - Siile

itt The Rt,i.M'.TiN (iilkc.
Witffunty lJivlu,
Special Wat i an'y Di.i il.i,
Chattel Mort'i;'cs,
Q lit Claim D.'o ls
ltoal Ritatu Atmt-iijf- ,

Sa'pciiss,
Execution!', Suiiiiik-iih- Venire,
Uftruibheo Rlaiik.-'- . &ie.

Notice to Ilidr.ers.
The utidimiiined are preprired to receive

bid: for tlm fuilnwiii' privilvyes ut S'.
Miiry's l irk on tin; Fmirtli of la'.y:

I bUud for eiiiitt'ctidiicrj', ieu cream and
Bud i.

1 staud fur eu'!il)lea.
1 btaild fur leui 'indr, eide'', ciHI'.-1-, bot-

tled sodn, etc.
IJitnein llinr piivili will bj !u! to :iny

responsible ptrly, mi cuilitim tint hu
furnish orchcstM, rtnnr, 9e'uts, etc.

Ry order of Committee.
Jo a S'l'l' AOALA,

N. 15. TlltsTI.KWO d,
MkYKU,

A. SwoiiuUA, Secnliiry.

If You Do!

If jou want to tell unytliin,
If you want to buy anything,
If you want to increase ymir bu ines.-- ,

If you want to hire anyone,
If you want a situ itioii,
If you have a lioue to rent,
If you want to tout a house,
Advertise in Ti:k Caiho UlllkTIX.

For Rent or Sale.
A nice cottage, 8 rooms, good order, on

Walnut Street, opposite UJt'i .street Scliot.
House. luquir.: tjl'O. M.Aiden. 1 in

House For Rent-Mr3- .

L. E. Williamson oit'. rs her Seventh
Street house for rent. TI.e house is in gooil
repair, suitable tor boarding h' use. t'

Ail End to Roue Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of II irrisl'urg, III.,

says: "Having received so mucli oeneiu
from Ekctnc Lutcis, I leel it my duty to
let buffering humanity know it. Have h id a
running sore on my leg fi r eight years; my
doctors told me I would have to have the
hone scraped or leg amputated. I used,
instead, three bottles of Electric Hitters and
seven boxes liuclik-n'- Arnica Si've, at'tl
my leg is uow s nuid and wcU."

Electric Hitters are sold at titty cents a

bottle, and Hackh n's Arnica Salvo at 21c.
per box by Barclay Rros. (5)

bucKicn's Aruica salve.
The Rest Salve ':D the world for Cuts,

Rruises, Sores, L'lceri, Salt RI.eum, Fever
Sores, '1 etter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It i guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded, l'rice
'J. i cents pr In s. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A Startling
Mr. Win. Johnson, of Hur m, Dik., vs rites

that his wife had been troubled with acute
Bronchitis for many years, an I thht all
remedn.s tried give no permanent lelisf,
until lieprocuied a of Dr. ICin's
New Discovery f r Consumption, Comjhs,
and Colds, which had a magical elfect, and
produced a permanent cure. It is umran- -

teeil to cure all Diseases of Throat, Lungs
or Bronchial Tube?.

Trial B ttlts Fn-- at Barclay Bros.' Drug
Store. Lari'e Size 1.00. (5j

The Half was Never Told
of the Vonderful powers and virtues of

that best of all medicines, Kidney-Wor- t.

It has been tr.ed ami proved. Its cures
arc numUrless and the record of (supposed)
incurable cases that have yi.-lde- to i:s in
fluence, is astounding. If you have trouble
with your kidu. ys, livt r or bowk s, if ya u

suirtr from constipation and piles, if you
are a victim of rheumatism or malaria,
take Kidney-Wor- t. Yui will tiud it the
remedy you need.

A Fair Oiler.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

offer to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Bi it and
Applicanccs on tiial, tor thirty days, to
men, old or younr, alllicted with m rvoiis
lebility, lost vitality and kindred troubles.

See advertisement in this p iper. 2

Absolutely the best I'.inuia l'f.ster ever
made. The Hot) Plaster is composed ot

Fresh Hops, Bilsiins and (ums. Weak
Back, Side Ache, Sore Chest, and all pains
are speedily cured by its use. Apply one.
Only 21 cets. at any drug store. (;)

Pint of the Finest Ink for families
or schools can be made from a 10c. package
ot Diamond Dyes. Try them. All drug-

gists keep them. Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt. Sample Car l, 32 colors,
Bud book of direction for 2c. stamp.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas.
Along tho lino of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, T xas ami
Pacific Railway and International ami
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres id the choicest fanning and grazir.u
lands in tho world, ranging in price from
$2.00 to $'J00 and fl.txf per we. i a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity nnd ci nifnrt. Send your ad-

dress to the undersignod for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas ami Texas,
in 1882, and make up your mind to go anil
seo for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or allcash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed for money paid for tickets or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. C. Towns end, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

Tho light of investigation has irradiated
many things that have long been Bhnmded
tn doubt and darkness. Medical science
has shown that rheumatism ami neuralgia
are duo to an impure condition of tho
blood. Athlophoros, the gjeat specific for
thoso dreadful maladies, operates upon tho
blond, muse'es and joints, dissolves tho
acids that cause disease, and by driving
them from tho system brings relief to tho
sutlorer. II. B. Chajuller, of the New York
Independent, was cured of rheumatism of
two years atanding.

MORNING JUNK 20, 1S84.

The Daily Bulletin.
LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. T. W. Whitlouk came up from
Hot Springs yesterday with his family,
whom ho took tn Mound City. Re is still
in the dry goods businiss at Hot Springs,
but not for Mr. Mulcahey. Mr. M. has
sold out his butiness again down thero to
the name of parlies whom he bought out
before, and is again making his home in
this county. We told you so.

The Y. M. C. A. extends a cotdbtl in-

vitation to all railroad men, young men,

business men, strangers, rind in fact, every-

body in the city of Cairo, to visit their free

roadiug rooms on Commercial Avunue, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth Streets. The fol-

lowing papers are now on tile: Frank
Leslie's and Harper's Weekly, Puck, Frank
Leslie's vid Harper's Monthly, Scientific
Amoician, Peck's Sun, Texas Siftings,
Arkansas Traveler, National Tribune, The
Talk, St L .uii Globe-Democra- Cairo Daily
Argus, Cairo Bilktin, Y. M.C. A. Watch-
man an I Christian Henld. Ad iitions will
be nude from tiini to time; during the next
few months. It is the intention of the
board ot m m igors to m ike the rooms the
most attractive pl ice in tho city of Cairo,
so as to give as tinny happy hours to tho
visitor as he may choose before tlu year
181 :h ill reach us. They hope soon to
remove to larger and more conveniently
located roums an 1 make tin m 8) attractive
that no one can help but admire the Y. M.
C. A. rooms, aim and wotk. Mr. A. S.

Willoughby, the General Secretary, is uow
in charge and will bo pleased to Welcome
all who may come in. Rooms are opened
d uly from 8 a. m. to 0 p. in.

the r.egroJno. H"gm, who
was one of a brace of suspicious characters
whom Officers Malnr.ny, Hogaa and Dunn
lu 1 arrested, and who had been shot in the
knee at Memphis where it was believed he

was wanted, was tried by Justice Robinson
and given a stay of execution for six hours
on condition that he le ive t wa. Bat in-

stead of leaving the city ho hid awiy, and
Tuesday, or early yesterday morning, got
into another ecr-.p.- He went down to tho

Illinois Central passenger depot, ostensibly
to wait for the nex out-goin- g train, but an

old German who was also waiting in the
depot, soon caught tho negro iu an attempt
to rob him. The German gave the alarm
and Several men rushed in to the rescue.
The ii cum, seeing himself cornered, started
for the back window and jumped cut down
to the ground ah .ut twenty feet below, fol-

lowed by feveral bullets from the pistol of

tho watebmm at tho depot. In the
jump the negro severely hurt his wound

ed leg, but he dragge himself away
and was found yesterlay forenoon, by Con

stable Sheeha:), Ivws under Ilalliday it
Phillips' ware house just below TI.e Ilalli-

day, in a lielpLss condition. Ho was car-

ried i n a shutter to tho headquarters of
Chief Rearden who had him transported
to St. Mary's Infinimy. There is reason to

believe that his leg will have to bo ampu-

tated.

Mr. Thomas Murray, Alderman, Qnei n
St , Toront", Canada, says: "'Attir ad ollu r
remedies bad failed to relieve mo of a
severe burn on my hand, St. Jacobs Oil
cured me.

RIVER NEWS.

W. I'. r.AMiu.'iN, river ortiiuro! i h ft liri.i.KTiN
and steamtHitt iwsen.'er asent. Ortleri for nil
kind" of eteamlioM jot. lirinling solicited. Olllre
at liowor's F.itrouean lintel. No. ,i Oliio levee.

6TAOKS OK TIIK HlVtll.
The river marked by tiie gauge at this

port at (5 p. m. 2-- feet 9 inches and fall-

ing.
Chattanoi.g i, June 21. River 1 feet 2

inches and falling.
Cincinnati, June 21. River !) feet 2

inches ami lulling.
Louisville, June 21. River 5 feet 10

inches4 and falling.

Nashville, June 21. River 4 ft 1 inch-

es and falling.

Pittsburg, June 25. River 2 feet 2 in-

ches and falling.
St Louis, June 21. River 21 ft 2 inch-

es and rising.
MI8CKM.A.NKOUS 1TKMS.

The weather still continues hot, but the
the thermometer lowered several degrees
after tho refreshing shower which visited
Cairo at !1 p. in. yesterday.

The Paris C. Rrown from Cincinnati will
receive freight here y for New Or-

leans, leaving

Tho Vint Shinkle from Memphis is due
th.s morning for Cincinnati. For particu-

lars seo Passenger Agent W. F. Lambdin.

Tho City of Cairo passed down for Vicks-bur- g

last night with a good trip.

The City of New Orleans will receive

freight hero y for tho Lower Missis-

sippi. Sho goes through to New Orleans.

The Hudson is duo for bhawncetown to-

night.

The City of Vickoburg leaves St. Louis
this evening for Vicksburg.

Tho Wyoming from New Orleans is duo
hero Saturday for Cincinnati.

Tho Andy B mm is tho next packet duo
from Cincinnati for Memphis. 8I10 will
arrive hero Saturday,,

Grand excursion to tho Atlantic Ocean

round trip from Cairo only $10. Good on

any of tho Cincinnati & Memphis Packets

taking rail at Cincinnati. This trip will

tako in Lako Chautauqua, Niagara Falls,
Thousand Islmds, Montreal, Quebec and
tho White Mountains. Tickets good for
sixty d i)s from July 5th.

Iu the river telegram dispatches ot yester-
day's Republic in they report tho river 81
feet on tho gaugo at Cairo and falling. It
makes no difference how high tho river
may get here. It seems we are equal to
any emergency.

Ru 1 r medley will tako command of tho
Emma Etheridgo instead of filling his old

position as pilot.

Tho veteran corps of river boys havo

madothemsrlyes scarce lately at their usual
place of assembly, which is at the Waverly
House. They will he on hand, though in
a short time then look out for soma tough
river narratives.

- loin Tim mil's Widow.

Tho little Widow Thumb is casually
a resident of New York, and a wel-
come visitor in a considerable number
of rather wealthy .and fashionable fam-
ilies. She is a lady now, so mature
nnd digriilied, notwithstanding her

si.e, that nobody in the way
of social intercourse dares, or is imieli
inclined, to treat her as a liuuiau trill..
To see her iu the midst of a round
of calls is to get tho Impression, at lirst
sight, that your eyes havo somehow
suddenly become telescopie inversely,
so exactly is she a miniature of the
conventional dames of ceremonious: so-

ciety. She dresses for au afternoon or
formal visiting in a toilet of semi-mournin-

suitable in stylo for a quiet
woman of 45 which age she acknow-
ledges ami orders from a livery -- stable

one of thoso coupes that, as to liv-
eried driver ami general appearances
are scarcely distinguishable from pri-vat- o

equipages. Provided with a visit-
ing list, and easily commanding an air
of well-bre- d balance, she lacks only iu
stature to be tho ideal of a middle-age- d

millionaire's wife. Of course
she attracts staring attention whenever
sho alights, but her manner of silent
reproof is usually effective as a euro
for impudence, and she is able to go
about with far less annoyaueo than
might be supposed. She is now 3 feet
G inches in height, or a foot more than
when she was lirst put 011 exhibition by
Barnuni, and it was only within a few
years that she stopped growing.

"It would not surprise me," she
lately said, "if I should take to grow-
ing again tit any time. My case is one
of retarded development, you know,
and 1 may yet catch up with the rest
of you. The majority of the dwarfs
exhibited are really children, phenom-
enally small, but by no means the
adult midgets that they are represented
to be, and consequently they grow out
of the profession. That has been tho
ease with many a 'freak,' as tho show-
men call them."

The pertinence of the fair, fat, and
forty-inc- h widow as a topic hero is the
fact that sho has a suitor for her baud.
Tho account current iu her circle ot
acquaintance says that a mino opera-
tor, who came eastward a year ago
with a comfortable fortune, began to
seriously woo her soon after making
her acquaintance in this city, lie is a
handsome man of no more than 40,
with cultured taste, good morals, and
about a hundred pounds, his stature
being limited to aa inch or so nroro
than live feet. That lie is deeply in
love with Mrs. Thumb is not doubted
by any of their mutual friends, hut ho
does not seem to have made much pro-
gress in capturing the cstiiuablo dwarf.
It is said to Lo her linn intention not to
marry again. Xcio Yvrk Cor. Aew Or- -

Ai teiuus Ward's Way.

"Two days before tho unveiling of
tho Perry monument" said Robert Me-Wa-

to a Cleveland Pram reporter, "I
catno to Cleveland and lirst met Arte-run- s

Ward. At that timo his reputa-
tion was not as extended as it after-
ward became, and I was puzzled to de-

termine when tho man was joking and
when he was iu earnest. 'Now,' said
Artemus, 'the Academy of Music is
closed, but wo'll go around to the
opera house,' and he led mo a devious
route through streets and alloys to a
store in which somo itinerant side-showm-

had temporarily located. He
never smiled as ho inquired tho prieo
of reserved seat3 and gravely paid his
10 cents. As wo stepped uisido a
young man was playing a wheezy or-

gan. Artemus stopped him, and in a
tone of surpriso asked: 'Y'ou have not
always been engaged in this menial
occupation, surely? llavo I not soon
you in a more exalted position, ono
more befitting your merits?' The
young man was delighted, nnd candid-
ly told its that ho had been connected
with a circus, but that it had become
stranded, and that lie was forced for a
time to accept anything that offered.
Artemus gave him a solid chunk of
encouragement, and wo passed on to
w here a flashily-dresse- d young lady
was coiling snakes around her neck.
It was a most disgusting exhibition.
Artemus immediately doffed his hat
and stood before tho girl in an atti-

tude of tho most reverential nston-ishmen- t.

Then ho slowly tjaculated:
'Sublime! And I am informed my
dear young lady, that you really insert
tho head of one of those serpents in
your mouth?' Tliojirl proudly replied
that she did. 'Would you kindly
oblige ns?' asked Artemus with a bow.
She" did, and turning to tho crowd
Ward asked: 'Is that not sublime?
Can nnyone now doubt tho superiority
of tho human over tho lower order of
beings? Wonderful! Wonderful!' Tho
girl retired highly elated, and Artemus
Ward turnod his attention to tho mon-

key cago. 'That,' said ho, taking my
arm aud pointing to a common monkey,
is a species of jackal. It is a raro

specimen, nnd was specially imported
nt expense.' This was said loud
enough for the showman to hoar, and
that worthy walked over nnd lcarnodly

Artomua by Baying that tho
littlo monkey was a speoies of ouranr
outang from tho Island of Sumatra, tho

1 only 0110 on exhibition, otc. Artomua
I thanked him kindly nnd yet doubtingly
I for tho correction, nnd as wo passed

out ho extolled tho merits of tho show
la tho highest terms. And that was1

nil there was of tho performance"

A Triio Story. .

Wo were encamped for tho night
near a small creek, with soma low,
stunted under-brus- h along its banks.
Fa.sturago for our stock was so acarco
that we had to drivo our oxen soma
three-fourt- of a milo to get feed suf-
ficient for them. Threo of us were de
tailed to guard them for tho first haU
of tho night I being ono of tha three.

I did not much liko my part 0! the
10b. Tho idoa seememed to run In my

that thero wero Indians not far
off, and I could not divest my mind of it .

My fellow-sontino- ls seemed to make
light of my fears, and tried to laugh
me out of thorn. But they did not suc-
ceed. For my part I resolved to keep
a strict watch on anything that might
transpire.

At dusk wo had our suppers eaten,
and, seeing that our guns and pistols
wero in good condition for service, we
repaired to our respective stations,
having tho stock surrounded In a space
sullicient for them to feed upon for the
night, some fifteen or twenty acres in
extent.

The placo assigned to me was cover
ed with very rank grass, so that In sit-
ting down I was completely concealed
from any eyes that might bo watching.

Tho night was dark except when the
young moon shono out between passing
clouds. I had got tired of pacing
backward and forward, and seated my-
self upon a small gopher hllL A pass
ing breeze rustling tho grass aroused
me from a dozo I had fallen into.

Springing to my foot and peering
cautiously around, my eyes wero rivet
cd upon an object that caused my heart
to thump and my hair to nearly raise
my hat off my hoad, for facing me,
not thirty paces distant, was an Indian

yes, suroly, avoritablo Indian, stand-
ing iu a half-be- nt position, with his
right elbow at right angles with his
body and apparently his gun leveled at
me.

In loss timo than it takos to relate it
I had my gun to my shoulder, but be-

fore I could liro a dark cloud obscured
tho bright moonlight, and I dared
not pull tho trigger for foar of missing
him, and, lest ho might not miss me, I
squatted quietly down.

In a few seconds, that scorned hours
to me, tho moon shono out bright again.
Then cautiously rising, until I could
see him plainly in tho samo position, I
took a deadly aim and firod.

At the crack of tho gun down he foil.
Surely I havo killed him, I thought,
and sat down to await tho denouement,
which speedily came.

The firing had aroused tho camp,
and soon they came, ready for tho fray.
Explaining tho causo to them, wo all
went forward to seo tho slain Indian
whero he lay, aud oh, horror ot horrors!
1 had shot ono of tho ends oft' tho bow
of an o that had boon left stand-
ing up to mark tho spot whero tho bal-nn-co

of the yokes wero we had taken
off from the oxon. I was perfectly
dumbfounded, and I never heard such
screaming and laughing as was Indulg-
ed in at my expeuso. I rapidly lost
faith in suspicious ot Indians, and
never heard tho last of Has long as we
wero together, 'i'hoy would not put
mo on guard again, thoy said, for fear
1 might shoot all their yokes to pieces;
and even now, at this distant day, I
have to indulge in a hearty laugh
whenever I think of tho timo that I
killed tho o.

Dullish And American Snobs.

There aro hundreds of English snobs
of recently acquired wealth and

title now baronets mostly who, by
tho giving of grand and lavish entertain-
ments, strive to gain notico from and
admission among tho inner circlo who
occupy tho topmost piano. But they
do not seem to know that it is this Very
needless expondituro of money, this
vulgar exhibition of tho length of their
purses, that koeps them out It is
therefore uot to bo wondered at that
when American snobs como over such
people as tho Chamborlaines and tho
Vanderbilts they nover soo tho insido
of a great country-hous- o, unless it bo
to go through tho plcturo-gallerio- s,

open to tho public on cortain days of
the woek, liko any other Itinerant In-

quest of sights. Nobody invltos them,'
for tho reason that nobody wants them.
Of course, in saying this, I am leaving
out tho prince of Wales and his
satellites. Tho princo associates with
people who amuse him, and he asks no
other credentials than an ability to do
that. But ho is no criterion. Peoplo
who think so mako a great mistake.
As princo of Walos, of course, ho can't
be kept out of any placo, but wero ho
gauged by his behavior and his
morals, his breeding and his habits,
ho would have many a door closed In
his face that must now stay open to'
receive him, should ho chooso to enter.
But overyono isn't tho princo of Wales.
What he does aud survives nobody elso
could do and survive. Peoplo in quot-
ing him, seem to forgot this. London
Co'. Han Francisco Argonaut.

A Hit of Ileal Life.

"Oh, Bill, but I'm glad to see you;
kiss tho kid."

A girl of 18 with an infant In her
arms? said this to ono of two raflish
young men who walkod off a ferry-
boat on tho New York sido tho other
day. Tho young man addressed seem-o- d

glad of tho mooting, kissed tho girl
amftho child, and said to tho other
man, who only noddod to tho girl, and
moved sulkily away:

"I'll seo tho boys Patsy."
"No, he won't," said tho girl, going

up closo to tho other man. "ifot to-

night nor nor never again
if I can keep him from it. I've got
oaiod. honest work for him. an' ho'i
goiu' to do it, an' you and your schem-i- n'

gang can steal for yoursolf. Oh,
liiii," turning to ner nusoanu, "sure
you'ro not goin' with that lot againP
'i'hoy got you in troublo before an'
they'll do it again. For tho love of
God, don't Bill; como and stay home
with me."

The thief just off tho island walkod
briskly away with tho girl, but his
keen ioxy eyes would steal aftor the
man thoy had left. As they turned In-

to tho labvrinth of streets by Cherry
tho man Fatsv stopped lounginglv to
hold up ft lamp-pos- t, and as he looked
after tho others the grim grin of devil-

ish ovil that lighted up his face and
told of confident power would have
done credit to the father of original
sin. XiW JVfc UrapMo.


